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Miss Rosa 1. Pa
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'.'on' L? AMK.i: Cunaln,
! I'c.and; Ko.le. 12 years. Irma

wedded life durlaT J"Benefit Program
The high school teachers are pre(Gy Glenn Radabaugh.) it i I-- veulng lu thi. I,i inThe Koseburg delegation of boys lriiipared for an Interesting program to

be given at the high school tonight. i .. Alice Ueland and Irma Mar- -' """lens; touiaie, o years, rieien Alii-
ler.

who attended the Older Hoys Con-
ference at Ashland returned yester-
day. The boys all report a splendid SMS The program Is to consist of a nuiu- -

toasted, ofit's
time and are loud in their praise for Ur of musical selections and short

playlets, which are said to be ex-

ceedingly amusing. The proceeds aretile hospitality of the Ashland peo SPIRELLA CORSETS Made to
measure. Belle Case.. Phone 391--

-- .'.. SMlucourse. To seal
in the flavor lKllel If'iilMTuiii,..ple. The attendance this year was

not over large but the meeting was Don't have suo "lriur." il:""ZTl'Wl'Ht 1,

IXK'At COl PI.E VKI

to be used for the benefit of tne
teachers rest room which Is lining
fitted up at the high school. The
program is as follows:

said to be the best ever. The pro J cess with your IUIUI llgram lasted over the week end.

tens.
Vlohn Solo. Ernest Arundel.
Vocal Solo. Mrs. C. A. Ilrand.
Playlet A photographer's studio

In Koseburg.
Scene The Photographer's studio.

"Time The present.
Cast Mr. Cameron, photographer,

Mr. Tavlor; Rural levers, Irma Mar-len-

Wlirrld (i. Itichards: Mr. King
and basket Hall Olrls: Ruth. l.otta
Hollopeter; Clrace, Clistie Meek;
i.ucv. Crystal Jacobs; Roberta, Helen
iiMr- - Ciimille. Lena Easier; Esther,

The Presbyterian Manse was thelturing thul time the hoys enjoyed
hearing such lei Hirers as Dr. Carl

today ana
Shaking tomorrow.

Piano Solo. Miss Woodruff.
Vocal Solo. .Miss Frances Parslow. A I'urti!. Honey, bead of the Willamette t.,i,i Tin i .,,1 I'iii;Playlet. Pyramus and Thlslio. (Tak

scene of a pretty wedding Saturday
evening, when Miss (J race Oilllam

the bride of lieu Dawson.
Hoth parties are well known resi

rnlver.dty. Iir. K. C. Hickman, head season.. Spt. to Mmi1'
Oregon: sttus

--n rroui Shakespeare Midsummer
Nighfg Dream and staged as Shape- -of the Kimball School of Theology

dents of South Deer Creek. Rev.speare staged his own plays.)jcnn ii. kikiii- inierin:e secreiary or
the Y. M. ('. A., and many others Warrington officiated at the service. WH.I.IAM BEI.--ftCast Interpreter, Miss Hess I.ew- -
who were fine sneakers.

The whole theme of the conference
this year was "The Trice of leader
ship." The theme was treated from
thi physical standpoint by lr. A. K.

Have perfect eco-

nomical results
every time you
bake you can do
it if you use

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

If it were not pure
most dependable
most economical,

it would not be the
world's biggest sell-

ing brand today.

No human hands
touch Calumet

Proved! Yesterday!
Yoiiut: from the intellectual stand-
point by lr. lKnev; and from the
spiritual or Christian standpoint by
Dr. Hickman.

Saturday afternoon the hoys wit-
nessed a football game between the
Ashland and Rrants 1 ass high
schools. Saturday evening tUey were
given a banquet by the Ashland high
school girls which was enjoyed very
much.

Sunday morning the boys attended
Sunday sehood and churn services
and In the afternoon tne big meeting
of the whole conference. This was
the speech bv Dr. Hickman on "The
Price of Christian leadership." II
was a splendid lecture delivered In a
forceful way. Dr. Hickman won the

To Rosebur
a it is made in the

largest and most
sanitary baking pow-de- r

factories onfriendship of all the boys In this

i4 Jrtncys Mast
Have Speedometers

, W. E. Anderson, yesterday nfter-11001-

appeared before Justice of the
W MAM W1 lNkU

Peace George Jones, and paid a fine

led lire.
Sundav night the final meeting

was held, the speaker of the even-
ing being )r. Hickman.

Koseburg has the honor or having
two officers chosen from her dele-
gation as officers. Monroe Hilton
was elected president and Harold
Woodruff, sergeant at arms.

Krom every comment yet heard
the boys as a whole were well pleas-
ed and received a great deal of good
from the conference. it has not
been decided as yet where the meet-
ing will be held next year, but the
boys are determined to bring It here.

The delegates from Rnsehtirg were
Robert C.lle, Kenneth Dunham and
Harold Woodruff, representing the
Rantlst church; Ivan Atterbury and
Clifford Thornton, representing the
Mgh school; .Monroe Hilton. Adraln
"loom, l.ynn lleckley and Olenn
Radabaurh, representing the Chrls!-'a- n

rhuri-h- : Roy Martin, representing'he Method!? church; Flovd Rovce

of ti. for driving a motor truck
without a mirror. The arrest was
mud.! by State Traffic Officer J. J.
Mn.Mahon, who also caused a number
of Jitney drivers to appear before the
Juullce for Instuctlons concerning
the motor vehicle law. Mr. MeMa-ho-

states that many automobile
currying passengers for hire are op-- i

ruling without mieednn.eiers, whll..
It is expressly provided in par:iriinh
4, section 3. of the motor vehicle
Ifiws that every "for hire' ear must
bo equipped with a speedometer. The
ti attic officer requested Iho Justice to

run nf Calumet contnina fullind Po'.nnd Swartz, renroentlng the
"oy Scouts; and I.oas Wrliht. renre--

I A pound1 ltt-.j- .

I 12 n.
surey

onB inatf-af- l .f Hi us. CJIiin. He
net ii pound when you want it.entln " the Church of Christ, sclen- -

'isl. Piiwl! I,, p. I.lnntott nernm-"anle- d

the delegates as adult lender.

barge of speeding on South Steph
ens street. The boys were chargeailiOUK'N THE TOWN wl'.li raring and admitted their guilt.
They paid fines of $15 each,
liver from Siithcrlin -

Here front Klklon Among those spending last even
ing in this city fro... Sutherlin wereMr". J. t. fnwvers. nf Klktnn. Is
'lima and Florence Johnnon and Olive
Welch.
i'ront Voncalln

Mrs. A. I,. I.aswcll, of Yoncalla.
:uid I.edle Miller and wife were in
the city last evening for several

n. rutin i; a few il.ivs In this vlelnllyllh friends and shopping.
' rili riv Operation

'Vrr;?' V.'Mliani .etiner, Jr., nn---

Mii a minor throaf operation at
h. Mercy hospital yesterday niorti-v- .

with Dr. A. C. Seely In ntten

Ti. rs Arc Killed
'!. nn Rvmers nail Thomas Nlfil.lelt-- i

mealed In the elly court ve:iterdav
n, entered a pba of guiliy to a

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid toriRuc coated appetite poor
you have a bad taste in your mouth
a lazy, d feeling you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsarcapurely
VPRetablecom pound mixed withohveoil.
(You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a leelinft of buoyancy like
childhood days you must Ret at the cause.
' Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no danRerou after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con
Ctipation. Take one or two niehtly and
note (lie pleasing results. Millions of
Uic3 are sM annually ut 15c and 30c

BigAudience atPresbyterian Church

Hears Helen Clark and Joseph
Phillips in Edison Tone-Tes-t

bourn.
Vlsiw in Cltv

M. F. Ryan of Drain former roun
ty commissioner, spent yesterday I:.
Koseburg attending to business mat
ters.
Over from Siitlierlin

dr. and Mrs. C. A. Star!; and Mrit;lre no lines from those violating
his law until after a warning had ind Mrs. August Vogolp.ihl of Suth
e. n given Ihein, liut In the future ernn were among tne visitors here

last evening, who attended the recithi:! e iiukc will bo rigidly enforced
he states. al nt the Preqbvlerlnn church.
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MOST SENSATIONAL

SACI FTC E SALE

stopped singing. The New Edison, at her side,
took up her song, and continued it alone.

Singer and phonograph thus alternated,

throughout the song.

The only way the audience could be sure which
was singing, was by watching Miss Clark's lips,
so exactly like the living voice was the
voice.

Joseph Phillips made the same test of compari-
son with the of his baritone sele-
ctions. Again the same result there was no dif-

ference between the voice and the

living voice.

Proof was piled upon proof! Evidence was

massed on evidence! The end of the co'icert
found the audience absolutely and completely
convinced, through its own personal experience,
that there is no diirerence between an artist s liv-

ing performance and its by the ew

Edison, that listening to the New Edison is, in

literal truth, the same as listening to the living
artists.

In a test of direct comparison, made yesterday at
the Presbyterian church, before a large audience,
the New Kdison scored a complete and convincing
triumph.

Helen Clark, the famous contralto, sang in di-

rect comparison with the of her
voice by the New Kdison. To every ear, there
was no difference between her living voice and
her voice.

This is the most drastic phonograph test
known. No other phonograph has ever sustained
it. No other phonograph lias even attempted it.

The New Edison's marvelous performance of
yesterday vindicates everything that has been
said or claimed for its perfect realism.

Helen Clark stood on the stage next to a shapely-Chippendal-

cabinet. She began to sing. Her
golden notes soared over the auditorium, bringing
all under its magic spell.

Halfway through her song she suddenly

EVER. HELD IN THIS CITY

SHOES SHOES SHOES
For Men For Women For Children

Every Pair must go--Notli- ing Reserved HE NEW EDISON
McEI.WAlX SHOES ON SAI.E.

. I., not .i,.s mioi s os sm.i:.
W HITMAN KII-.TI- SHOES oi SAI.K. '.ISHION I'l.A I E SHOES OX SALE.

CIIII'PI VA l.tNilil Its N SALE 'The Phonograph with a Soul"

You can have an Official Laboratory Model m

your home. You can own an instrument Mini"
will do everything done yesterday in the test.

Come in. Hear the wonderful Ollicial Iwratory
Model for yourself. Iarn about our
Plan, which puts our Ollicial Lalwratory .Moat'

into your home for no more than you would pay

down" for a talking machine.

Only one question can still bother your mind. This
question we now answer.

The instrument used in yesterday's tests was
not a special model. It was an Ollicial laboratory
Model loaned by a local owner. Every Ollicial
Laboratory Model in our stock is guaranteed to
sustain the same lest of direct comparison with
living artists.

Every Pair Shoes m our Entire Stock on Saler': - -r-y dr-- Hg.

miK 'Vir KM,S- - J( ST AT THE

The Greatest Value Giving Event Ever Offered in Koseburg
We Irlttl our Ih-- to lake rrr of Hie rnm.U ml K , . i.i ... .
no Willi run. help. rtl.MK IN TIIK MoiiMMj I'.ESK IF lt."slli u- - .V

"...iriHrnerlohnn those . le (he L '.Tm n Ineiu willr ml, In II... afternoon . COME IN THE Mt.RMMi. standing

Roseburg Booterie OTT'S MUSIC STORE
IIIM.N IIItl NN. ROSEBURG, OREGON

I'KRKINS III.Ik;. 'vS ST.. ItO-lK- IU1. IHtK.


